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1 hey Voted In 
Saturday's Primary

_j,_________ Misaes Emma
McElhanon have *P*ndin*  th«’ 

store until fall and ost'
ir vacation at De- ------------
-•y will return Sep- B. T. Sutherls 

been here this \
o----------- extensive farm i
Grady Gantt made lieves that this »  
g Lake on Sunday a very large cottt

and Bill ' 
'k visiting

r vote was polled at the 
Itrtion last Saturday than 
ten recorded at th? O’Don- 
tfcere being a total of 529 
|T5 for two years ago. This 
tow the wonderful growth 
Rt has made during two 
Itout one-fifth of the vote 
mty was polled at this 
tr being 2,564 cast in the

at Newmoore, and closely followed 
by Mell Pearce with 84 votes at 
O’Donnell and 15 at Newmoore. 
The race for public weigher was 
jrood natured all the way through 
and was made without any bitter
ness entering into it.

In the sheriff’s

ring have made possible 
id its improvement. Not 
gifts are cash; some are 
rterly or Semi-annually 
I until January 1, 1927. J 
00.00 more in cash very I 
non.

Great gobs of good old sky juice 
peppered down on O'Donnell and a 
great part of the surrounding terri
tory lost Sunday, beginning at 12 
o’clock and continuing for an hour. 
The precipitation in town amounted 
to one and one-half inches, but vari
ed to more or les3 in the adjaceat 
territory.

On Monday morning rain again 
fell covering a large territory, ex
tending over into the Tredway com
munity which has remained dry thru 
the summer. The rain was reported 
heaviest near O. K. to the southweet 
where as much as five inches was re
ported The Newmoore community 
did not receive much of the rain

race, O’Donnell 
gave J. W. Simpson, the present in
cumbent, 258 votes and Tom Pres
ton receeived 264. Simpson won in 
the coanty by a majority of 142 
votes.

Mrs. Zoe Lowery was defeated 
for re-election to the office County 
Treasurer by Miss Viola Ellis by 38 
votes. Miss Ellis received 320 votes 
in O’Donnell aud Mrs. Lowery get
ting 186.

T. L. Price will be the next dis
trict attorney, having defeated A. 
W. Gibson, the present incumbent 
neearly two to one in the county.

County Clerk Happy Smith will 
(continue to serve the people as 
county and district clerk, having de
fecated T. B. Cowan 777 votes. In 
the O'Donnell box Smith receeived 
321 and Cowan getting 176.

Following is an unofficial tabulat
ed statement of the vote o f the j 
county by precincts:

Co.
*“ ■ Littlefield 
hens. Post and

____  200.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00

_____ 100.00
irth 100.00 

100.00 
100.00 ; 
100.00 ' 
100.00 1
100.00 V
100.00 J
100.00 i
100.00 t
100.00 ;
100.00 \ 

t 100.00 J; 
Materials
i>. lio.oo

110.00

■ksd been very few politi- 
L r held in town during ti. 
I  sod the election was car- 
Mhout the usual excite- 
P follows a heated campaign 
If interest centered around 
gor's race, Dan Moody tale
wd with 271 votes, Miram 
■os following with 161, and 
ividsnn receiving 96, Kate 
Isiton getting a goose egg. 

Uwrman receiving the same 
pt and Edith E. Wilmans 
j. Moody received a ma- 
f til the votes cast.
(to the popularity of the 
mdidates for public weigher 
fDonnell precinct, the votes 
I divided, D. J. Bolch taking 
here with 71 votes and 29

System Store
rain on Tuesday week. The north 
part of the county did not receive 
much of the good old sky juice, but 
crops up that way are not suffering.

With the exception of a small 
scope of country around Tredway, 
all the O’Donnell country is in fine 
shape. Many are predicting a bale 
to the acre for the cotton and bet
ter than a ton of maize to the acre

Now watch the O’Donnell country 
jump.

Later Rains.
Following a hot and sultry after

noon. the O’Donnell country was 
again covered with good old sky 
juice Thursday evening, the first

INTERIOR VIEW OF NEW "M " SYSTEM STORE

W ATCH  FOR OPENING DATE
j The doors of the new “ M" system 
I store will i>e opened Saturday morn
ing at 8 o’clock to the people of 

| O'Donnell and surrounding territory. 
This will be the first store of this 
kind ever established in Lynn county 
and will be known us Store No. 444 
in the list of "M " stores in the Unit-

The next meeting of the Chamber 
f Commerce promises to be one of 
he most interesting yet held. The 
i'ahoka Chamber of Commerce mem- 
>ers have accepted an invitation to 

sent and discuss problems of 
This is as it sfhould 

between O’ -

■« Contrib
• Goods Co. 
iture Co. The First Self Servin

be pre:
mutual interest 
be— more cooperation 
Donnell and Tahoka.

The place of meeting hr.* not been 
decided upon, but the date has been 
set for Tuesday night, August 3. 
The city hall, the usual place of 
meeting is too small to accommodate 
the local members and the expected 
visitors.

An entertainment committee com
posed of Dr. (’ . T. Kibbe, Ben L. 
I'owden and M. P. White, has been 

I ippointed and they are w'orking hard 
| to provide something out of the ord- 
I nary for the amusement of the vis- 

tors. They were empowered to en- 
| ist the aid of the ladies in helping 

irovide and serve the refreshments.
A full attendance of the member- 

hip is desired at this meeting. There 
ire a number of problems to come 
ip for discussion, among them being 
he mutter of gathering a county ox- 
libit for the fairs this fall. Th?re 
was never a time when a better and 
more varied exhibit could be assem
bled. and now is the time to com
mence working on it.

There will be a meeting o f the di
rectors and other officers of the org
anization at the City Hall at three 
o’clock in the afternoon previous to 
the meeting. All officers arc re
quested to be present

IVERNOR O'Donnell country has not been 
damaged by insects. The boll weevil 

ed’ lias never made his appearance here 
and it seems that when Mr. Flea 
Hopper tried to bring his family up 
the Cap Rock they could not makeAll_ the grade. But the leaf worm seemt 

11,1 to pave a liking for this climate in 
ct,rtaiii years and as this may be one 
of them and it behooves the farmeer 

re, to prepare for his invasion. After 
ve the rains of Sunday and Monday the 
ay air for a time was full o f small mil- I 
,-s- lers and it was claimed by those who | 
irt | know bugs that these milleers are ! 
ill | the mothers of the leeaf worm, 
ve These millers lay the eggs which 
ft', hatch the leaf worm and in a few 
ed days are ready to start destroying 
ad the cotton plant by first feeding on i 
ie. the lower surface of the leaves. As | 
ed the worms become larger they make 
es their way to the upper portions of | 
es the plants and rapidly consume the 
es foliage. Farmers should watch i

livid son
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we sure to take advant

| age of thei • wonderful
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ing during 

which closes

After a lingering illness o f more 
than two years, J. R. Chambers of 
Tahoka. passed to his reward on last 
Saturday, being 80 years of age at 
the time of his death. He came to 
Lynn county twenty three years ago 
from Sterling county where he had 
assisted in the organization of that 
county and was regarded as one o f 
its most influential citizens. He is 
the father of Rpbert Chambers, who 
owns considerable real estate in the 
vicinity of O'Donnell and the father- 
in-law of ex-County Judge J. W. 
Elliott.

Being one of the men who helped 
develop Wes* Texas, “ Uncle .lohnie”  
Chambers lived true to the teach
ings of his bible, always standing for 
what he considered was right. His 
word was as good as his bond with 
his fellowman and was one of the 
old-timers who was never so happy 
as when making others happy. His 
home was always open tfe the strang
er, taking it for granted that i w y  
man was honest until he proved him- 
seelf otherwise. His passing is deep
ly regretted by many friends in this 
part of the county.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 4
Parker 1 T  ' * !

COUNTY CHAIRMAN
373*91126018991196 516 139 143126 41 63 84 2520

Saturday

Pe CFDonnell ball team trimmed 
[TahoKa team Wednesday after- 
r  in a spirited game to the tune 
P to 0. The home boys have play- 
»<tv few games this season, but 

Pit past years have proven win- 
Chas. Minton played in good 

Rviind l nocked a home run with 
| tan Oh bases. In this game 
f one Tahoka man was allowed to 
^  third base. The pitching of 
™»nd for the home boys was a 
Kory tn the visitors, only five hits 
j* allowed, while ten hits were 
|  from Larkin the Tahoka pitch-

* The many friends of Lee Baldridge 
will be pleased to know that he was 
happily married to Miss Mae Woods 
of Abilene on July 18. After the 
ceremony the young folks went to 
Clovis, N. M., and spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Baldridge, 
the parents of the bridegroom. They 
are now domiciled in their new home 
at Roaring Springs, where Mr. 
Baldridge is manager for a lumber 
company. It is Lee’s way of doing 
things thnt he had built a home and 
had it furnished before setting sail 
on the sea of matrimony. The >vcd 
ding is the culmination of a love af
fair that had its beginning while the 
young people were attending college 
in Abilene.

PHONE
108

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newsome of 
Freestone county, have been here 
the past week the guests of ther son 
D. C. Newsome and wife ‘ .

»td and Gum served as the 
'or O'Donnell and Larkin 

represented Tahoka.
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“How Do You Do
Niss O’Donnell”

A LLO W  US TO INTRODUCE
OURSELVES

We are the MASTER Chain Grocery Stores

The Number o f  the O'Donnell Store is 444

COME IN AND ATTEND OUR

K t\

F O R M A L  O P E N IN G !
o

i

THE LATEST THING 

IN SELF SERVICE

tt

|  S T O R E S $

System
S t o r e !

* V ,V ,V . 'V V ,V ,V , ',VV . ' ,V ,V ,V ,V /V » V * V ,v
S’

THE FASTEST GROWING l  

C/M//V STORES //V
v'

TW£ IVORLfi 1

Next Saturday • V .V ,V ,'#v , v , V , o  V! '/

July 31st
A  B IG  CLEAN W H ITE B E A U TIFU L STORE FOR ODONNELL

F R E E !  | Opening Day Specials | ^ ^ K,lcOMPANY
r  T O  THE FIRST FIFTY CUS

TOMERS T H A T  MAKE A
FIVE DOLLAR PURCHASE
WE WILL GIVE FREE A

r BASKET OF GROCERIES
VALUED A T O N E  DOLLAR.
COME EARLY AND STAY

LATE

SUGAR c « » «  , L ln it i o n s  to Customer10 Pouuds lor

LEMONS Lar-e and Juicy Limit 1 dozen

YOU KNOW TH AT
444 STORES CAN 

BUY CHEAPER 
THAN ONE

Dozen

SALTINE FLARES
Limit Six Bars 

Crystal White, Each

MARSHMELLOWS S T “
Limit One-half Pound 

U p to n ’s One-Fourth Pound

MUSI C
WE HAVE SECURED
VIC'S C E C I L  L I A N S
O R C H E S T R A  F O R
TH E OPENING D A Y.

BE SURE AND VISIT
OUR STORE.

Located

Across The

Street from

Postoffice
S A V E S  F O R  T H E  N A T IO N ’!

Open At

7 O’clock

a. m.

W ILL HAVE O N  DISPLAY
THEIR M E A T A N D  MEAT
PRODUCTS. W ILL SERVE
S A N D W I C H E S  A N D
PUNCH.

WAPLES PLATER 
GROCERY CO.

W ILL SERVE THEIR
FAMOUS W HITE

SW AN CO FFEE

BROWN CRACKER 
& CANDY CO.

W I L L  H A V E  S P E C I A L
PRICES ON THEIR CAKES,
CRACKERS A N D  CANDY.
FREE SAMPLES OF CAKES
AND CRACKERS. SOUVEN
IRS FOR THE KIDDIES.

“M” SYSTEM STORES
CARRY NATIONAL.
LY ADVERTISED MER
CHANDISE. SELECT
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E
BRAND. f
BE SURE AND VISIT
THE VEGETABLE DE
PARTM ENT.

(ORDINANCE NO. 28

[ j  special meeting o f the City 
of the City o f O’Donnell, 

, held on the 19th day o f July, 
11926, a quorum being present

owing ordinance was passed, 
ordained by the City Council 

rCity of O'Donnell: That from
[liter its passage and publics- 
i$ required by law that, every 
tof a hotel, boarding house or 
> house in the corporate limits 
City of O’Donnell in which

Ijmato thereof shall be sick with 
iflamation or pestilential dis- 
lihsll. upon such fuct coming to 
powlcdge, forthwith report the 
, to the City Health Officer.

physician in the city of 
sneil, Texas, shall report in 
p(. under his hand, to the said 
I Health Officer, the name, reii- 
g, and disease of every patient 
i he shall have sick o f any in
is or pestilential disease with- 
huurs after he shall have 

I such patient.
^ t  the City Health Officer of 

ky of O’Donnell, Texas, is here 
|mpowered to establish and pln.ee 

gration any and all quarantine 
ind regulations necessary to 

^preservation o f the health c f  the 
' and vicinity, in conformance 
l the Statutes o f  the State of 
is. regulating quarantines.

Its: any person or persons trtolM 
(any of the provisions of thi« or
igin. shall upon conviction there
in: the Corporate Courts of tho 

1 of O’Donnell Texas, shall be 
I in any sum not exceeding $50-

the Charter rule requiring 
tall Ordinances to be read at two 
mu' meetings be suspended, and 
l sane is hereby suspended, and 
l Ordinance, in view o f the fact 
: an emergency exists, shall be 

| hi! fi.rce and effect from and 
its passage and publication as

rpmd by law.
fined and approved this the 19th 
! of July, A. D. 1926.

[C T Kibbe, Mayor, City of O’Don-

I aiu,’
[ t  8. Scrimshire Sect.

loBnell.
City of

Melton Isaacs
Brings In First
Grown Cotton Boi

To Melton Isaacs, who oper 
200 acres of the F. M. Towr 
farm east of town, belongs the ct 
o f bringing in the first grown co
bolls and ripe maize heads. 
Isaacs is a young man educated 
the ministry but has taken the i 
cut to riches by engaging in far 
He believes in diversification ti 
extent that he has 150 acres of 
ton and 50 acres in feedstuffs. 
landlord states that he has the 
crop that has ever been grow 
his place, the cotton pror 
around a bale to the acre. Th 
rain that fell Sunday puts the 1 
ing touches on both the cotto 
feed.

FOR SALE— Eight Poland 
and Hampshire pigs, six weel 
Price $5.00 each. E. A. Wat 
miles east of O’Donnell,

John Hardberger returne 
week from Knox County wi 
has been on business. He 
cotton having been damaged 
by the flea in that section, 
there is no place that looks 
as the O’Donnell country to 

O -------
James Millwee and his do 

left Friday on their wheel 
Boy Scout grounds near 
spend a few days with the 
Bob Foster.

We represent the best 1 
panies to be found. If yc 
loan on your farm, come in 
talk it over. O’Donnell

---------- o ---------
LIST YOUR LANt 

If you want to sell you 
residence, list with the F 
Company. We are in t< 
buyers all over the count:

-----------o----------
Send your kodak filmi 

Kreic'a Art Studio, Tab 
Lynn County Studio for I 
ty Citizem. Our fini 
please you. Try us.

When You Want
the Best in

Groceries an<
Hardwa

COME T O  OUR STORE

OUR STOCK IS COMPLE'

Singleton Hdw. &  Gri 
Company, Inc.

You Will
Always F

The Season’s best offerings'
store in either

FRESH GROCERIES OR DRY

Our prices are as low as can
anywhere and we want you to i 
store your store.

Our Service la Unexcel It

O ’DONNELL .MERCANTILE ( 
DRY GOODS AND GROCI

R. E. Painter, Ownei
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July 31st
JX> STORE FOR ODONNELL

^ n p r i a U  I  ARM OR & COM PANY
I  W I I  I  L I  A A 71?  r \ v r  r v i n m  * , r

to Customer

I 1 dozen

imit 2 Packages

ars

WILL HAVE O N  DISPLAY 
THEIR M E AT A N D  MEAT 
PRODUCTS. W ILL SERVE 
S A N D W I C H E S  A N D  
PUNCH.

W APLES PLATER  
G R O C ER Y CO. 

W ILL SERVE THEIR 
FAMOUS W HITE  

S W A N  COFFEE

B R O W N  CRACKER  
& C A N D Y  CO.

W I L L  H A V E  S P E C I A L  
PRICES ON THEIR CAKES, 
CRACKERS AN D  CANDY. 
FREE SAMPLES OF CAKES 
AND CRACKERS. SOUVEN 
IRS FOR THE KIDDIES.

E NATION*!

Open At 

7 O’clock

a. m .

“M” SYSTEM STORES 
CARRY N ATIONAL
LY ADVERTISED MER 
CHANDISE. SELECT 
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  
BRAND. c

BE SURE AND VISIT 
THE VEGETABLE DE
PARTM ENT.

| ORDINANCE NO. 28

Irirat. ’

,  special meeting o f the City 
j] rf the City o f O’Donnell, 
held on the 19th day of July, 

1926, a quorum being present 
{lowing ordinance was passed. 
,t ordained by the City Council 
City of O'Donnell: That from 

its passage and publica- 
required by law that, every 

of a hotel, boarding house or 
house in the corporate limits 
City o f O’Donnell in which 

thereof shall be sick with 
■flamation or pestilential dis- 
ihall, upon such fact coming to 

tacwlcdge, forthwith report the 
to the City Health Officer, 

try physician in the city of 
moll, Texas, shall report in 
;, under his hand, to the said 

Officer, the name, reii- 
i, and disease o f  every patiert 
he shall have sick o f any in- 

os or pestilential disease with- 
hours after he shall have 
such patient.
the City Health Officer of 

,y of O'Donnell, Texas, is here 
powered to establish and nb.ee 

(ration any and all quarantine 
and regulations necessary to 

preservation o f  the health o f the 
and vicinity, in conformance 
the Statutes o f  the State of 

regulating quarantines, 
at any person or persons viola!

of the provisions o f thi« or- 
*, shall upon conviction there- 
the Corporate Courts o f tho 

of O’Donnell Texas, shall be 
m any sum not exceeding $50-

at the Charter rule requiring 
II Ordinances to be read at two 
t« meetings be suspended, and 

•nr is hereby suspended, and 
Ordinance, in view o f the fact 
an . mergency exists, shall be 
>11 force and effect from and 
its passage and publication as 

irrd by law.
and approved this the 19th 

of July, A. D. 1926.
T. Kibbe. Mayor, City o f O’Don-

Melton Isaacs 
Brings In First 
Grown Cotton Boles

To Melton Isaacs, who operates 
200 acres o f the K. M. Townzen 
farm east of town, belongs the credit 
of bringing in the first grown cotton 
bolls and ripe maize heads. Mr. 
Isaacs is a young man educated for 
the ministry but has taken the short 
cut to riches by engaging in farming 
He believes in diversification to the 
extent that he has 160 acres of cot
ton and 50 acres in feedstuffs. His 
landlord states that he has the best 

j crop that has ever been grown on 
his place, the cotton promising 
around a bale to the acre. The fine 
rain that fell Sunday puts the finish
ing touches on both the cotton and 
feed.

KOR SALE— Eight Poland Chine 
und Hampshire pigs, six weeks old, 
Price $5.00 each. F. A. Warren, 3 
miles east of O’Donnell, 45-3tp

John Hardberger returned last 
week from Knox County where he 

jhas been on business. He reports 
cotton having been damaged some 
by the flea in that section. He says 
there is no place that looks as good 
as the O’Donnell country to him.

I any
James Millwee and his dog Collie, 

left Friday on their wheel for the 
Boy Scout grounds near Post to 
spend a few days with their Uncle
Bob Foster.

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found. If you need a 
loan on your farm, come in and let’s 
talk it over. O’Donntll Laad Co.

If.

LIST YOUR LANDS
If you want to sell your farm or 

residence, list with the Frost Land 
Company. We are in touch with 
buyers all over the country.

| Atu>-
|E I  Scrimshtre Sect. City

banc] I.
o f

Send your kodak film* direct to 
Krogg't Art Studio, Tahoka, Texas 
Lynn County Studio for Lynn Coun
ty Citizens. Our finishing will 
please you. Try us.

0 0 0 0 0 9  6

When You Want 
the Best in

Groceries and 
Hardware

COME T O  OUR STORE 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Singleton Hdw. &  Grocery 
Company, Inc.

Chevrolet Wins 
In Contest On 

Gasoline Average
With a gasoline average of 25.71 

miles per gallon, L. H. Lawrence, of 
Monterey Park, Los Angles, driv
ing his own Chevrolet coach, was an 
easy winner in the light car class at 
the first annual Lake Arrowhead 
Conservation contest held recently 
in California.

Entries were restricted to ama
teur drivers and privately-owned 
cars. Lawrence’s gasoline average 
was the best turned in by any o f the 
13 drivers participating in the con
test which promises to become one 
o f the classics of the western motor 
car world.

Starting from the Automobile 
Club headquarters in Los AngeleF, 
the run ended 90 miles away at Lake 
Arrowhead, a mile above sea-level, 
in the San Bernardine mountains.

Lawrence’s Chevrolet covered the 
distance on exactly 3. 5 gallons of 
gasoline. No less remarkable was 
the car's demonstration of cooling 
ability. The day was the hottest of 
the present season and the climb 
over the steep Waterman Canyon 
swithchbacks was made under a noon 
sun. Despite these facts, inspection 
at the finish revealed that the radia
tor had used only four pints of water 
a record unsurpassed by any other 
water-cooled car in the run.

Lawrence bought his Chevrolet 
last January. In preparation for the 
conservation contest he had the val
ves ground and, after thoroughly- 
lubricating the car, he made a few 
mileage tests in the course of his 
daily driving.

The fact that the run was non
professional in character, and was

driven in just the fashion that the 
average owner would use on a moun
tain trip, made its results especially 
interesting. The Lake Arrowhead 

I trip is one o f the most popular 
Southern California drives, und next 
year’s contest promises to draw a 
very much larger entry list. A huge 
crowd witnessed the finish o f the 
run, and the awarding c f the cups to 
the prize winners.

NAZARENE CHURCH

Rev. C. C. Montandon will be l 
home from his evangelistic work and 
will preach to his congregation at 
both the morning and evening ser
vices Sunday, August 1. Come out 
and attend these services. You are 
welcome.

DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LASTRSA, TEXAS PHONE-211:

M. M. Whitsett of the Childress 
Post wa shere Monday and stopped 
over for a few minutes chat with the 
Index force. Mr. Whitsett is an old 
friend of Mr. Kellis, having worked 
for him several years ago. He was 
on a two weeks vacation and said he 
was going to spend most of his time 
seeing the South Plains.

Save your soles
—and —

you save your Shoes
Brins: us your old Shoes 
and we will make them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

PU6H &  WILSON 
Shoe and Harness Shop

For Fresh and Cured Meats
PATRONIZE

THE CITY M ARKET
Vegetables and Fruits in Season

▼  ^ 1  W e are now prepared to serve our
^  customers with Ice. Phone us.

McGILL BROTHERS, Props.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO . 

‘‘ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t 8.”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , Wirt, Pwst 
Paint and “ NIGGER HEAD C0AL“
DON EDWARDS, Mgr.

f o r  E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n

1

You Will
Always Find

The Season’s best offerings at our 
store in either
FRESH GROCERIES OR DRY GOODS

Our prices are as low as can be found 
anywhere and we want you to make our 
store your store.

Our Service b  Unexcelled

O  DONNELL MERCANTILE COMPANY 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

R. E. Painter, Owner

S •

\

' s '

Tbunnfar
RoadiSs* 510 

' 6 4 5
£ £ r $ 7 3 5

| pwdnii $ 765
» * * * ♦  3 0 5
1 -M h ic k  * U H

S E w O *  v W v  
Small Down Payment 

Convenient Terms
An »s«CM L s k  I M .  W A

' / I

—Chevrolet is enjoying the most spectacular 
popularity ever won by a gear-shift car. Over 
360,000 people have already purchased the 
Improved Chevrolet this year because no other 
car offers such modem design, a performance 
so smooth, so powerful or so many quality 
features at Chevrolet's low prices.
Come in! See this truly modem car—drive it! 
Get acquainted with its superior features— 
learn the numerous advantages of Chevrolet 
ownership. Then you will understand why 
there has been such a sensational world-wide 
increase in the number of Chevrolet buyers.

So Smooth—So Powerful

15

J

1 1

O’Donnell Chevrolet Co.

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  COS
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The O ’Donnell Index
Published every Friday at 

O’Donnell, Texas 
By Roberts Pristine Company.

J. W Roberts. Editor

A NEEDED IMPROVEMENT

Subscription Rates

In first zone -  -----------------
Beyond first lore -----

*1.60
*2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second class matter 
September 28, 1923, at the post 
office at O'Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3, 1897.

Until quite recent years all busi
ness was seasonal. One business 
was active in winter but inactive in 
summer. Others hy the nature o f 
their trade were prosperous in sum
mer but had to struggle through the 
winter. Some time or other in 
every year every business had no 
business.

What.do these 2000 modern busi
nessmen give as the miraculous cure 

jfor the "summer slump"? They 
I agree on 12 remedies and the first

HELP THE CITY KEEP
OUR STREETS CLEAN

Our attention has been culled to 
the fact that too many of our citi
zens arc negligent of their duty 
when it comes to coopeerating with 
the City Council and helping them to 
keep the streets of O'Donnell in a 
sanitary condition. Complaint has 
been made that instead of helpi 
them keep the rub sn and paper out 
o f  the gutters, it is allowed to col
lect there without an attempt at 
burning same. When the rubbish 
and old papers are alloweed to col
lect in the gutters it never decays, 
but remains there for the City grad
er to pull out into the middle of the 
street which creates and unsightly 
as well as unsanitary condition. Why 
not do your part and help keep the 
streets o f o f our fair city clean? 

---------- o-------
BE A HOME TOW N BOOSTER

The heavy rains of Sunday and 
Monday caused us to fully realize 
the great need o f more sidewalks in 
O'Donnell. After the rains it was 
hours before a merchant could go to 
his home from his business without 
wading through slush and mud knee 
d?ep, and we set- no reason why the 
situation should remain so deplor-1 
able. Our city has less sidewalks
than anv town its size on the plains. V  . . .  jI , . , /  , , . o f these is increased newspaper ad
which fact alone should arouse the . . .  , .. ., . j \erlismg. They work on the known
civic pride o f our citizenship and . . . . . . . . .  . , , . ,, fact that the business is to be had if
cause' them to -wart to keep pace. . .  . . .  „  ;*hey go after it.with our neighbors. Sidewalk* are _ . . .  , .some o f the summer advert.sina
not only necessary m ease of had 1 .. ... , , .. ...... ,, , suggestions offereil hy the 2000 bu-i
weather nut are attractive and benu- I ,  . ,.  , nessmen for retail merchant* are in-
tifying and at the same tune en- , , ,. . creased regular advertising spaces in
nances the value o f anyone s prop- ,the newspapers, well advertised

. special sales, feature advertisements,
.Mr. 1. H. Doak, a man of vision, , .. , . . .  , and advertising of summer bargains

who has been a builder and a boost- , , , ..,  . . .  . . . .  and seasonal merchandise. They all
er lot our city since its establish- . . , .,* aid i" eliminating the summer siunti
ment. committed himself on the sub- , . , ,  .. ...,  . . . .  ..... but none is effective without* insist -
ject o f more sidewalks for O Don- . . , ,„  , , . ent and large scale newspaper ad-
nell and says he thinks the people of. . . .  . . .  . . .  . vertlsing.our thriving little citv should take . . .  . . .  „The retail merchants in O Donnelli pride in building a net work of walks , , ,who know no business summer com-

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF THE
106TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

1 desire to hereby express and as
sure you o f my sincere appreciation 
o f the confiHence you have evidenc
ed in me, and the honor you have be 
stowed on me, in naming me as the 
nominee o f our party for the office 
of District Judge.

In August 1925, when the 106th 
Judicial District came into existence, 
I was appointed by the Governor as 
Judge thereof, to serve under such 
appointment until the following gen
era! election. Prior to this appoint
ment I had served three terms as 
District Attorney of our old district, 
the 72nd, and oil retiring from the 
office o f District Attorney I had no 
intention or desire to further hold 
office, and 1 accepted the office of

Judge only when some o f our citi 
zens insisted that I could be o f  ser
vice to our people, and only on the 
condition that I would make no e f
fort to be appointed. And your 
nomination has come to me in the 
same manner, for I have never be
lieved that the office o f a Judge 
should be filled by a political scram
ble, but on the contrary, that the 
people should, in a calm manner, se
lect those they desired to pass on 
their legal rights, hence I have ask
ed no person to cast a vote for me,

and the nomination 
me under such eircumstf 
not but feel very grat^ 
great confidence my pt 
me.

With the hop, of J 
service to the citizenship 
trict, I have conducted ai 
tinue while your Judge, 
your court to the best o 
towards the proper disp 
business coming therein.

Very Resp 
Gordon B

throughout the city.
When we arc approached by

plaints”  are those who have learned 
the value of newspaper advertisiri

* BUSINESS AND *
* PROFESSIONAL *
* DIRECTORY *
* * * * *

strangers on the subject, it causes us and knowing the mea„s obtain the
to blush with shame. We try hard 
to give some logical i xcuse why the 
city is practically without walks 
why the peeople still wade mud and 
slush, but our conscience will not al
low us to tell a falsehood, and we 
shamefully admit the truth— “ Lack 
of civic pride."

Lets build some sidewalks!

PULMOTOR OF BUSINESS

desired results. The buying public 
appreciates the merchants who have • 
something to offer them and who ' 
tell them o f their offers thorugh the 
medium of newspaper advertising. 
There is no end to the public** needs ! 
so it follows that a summer slump in 
business denies the public a contin
uous gratification of its needs and J 
desires.

-------o-------

The Index believes in O’Donnell 
and O'Donnell'- future. It believes 
that this town is destined to be a 
much greater city than it is today. 
It believes that the majority of the 
people living in O’Donnell have an 
abiding faith ,n the city's future and 
m the O'Donnell c f  today. It is 
this faith that has made the town 
what it is today and it is this faith 
that is going to make it a greater 
city.

No one need talk of putting O'Don 
nell on the map ; it has had a con- 
spicaous place there for three years 
and it is going to ri main there for
ever. If one were to look all around 
no better place in which to live 
could be found. For that reason, if 
you have money to invest, invest it 
in O’Donnell. It is safer at home 
than it is any place else. Keep out 
o f the clutches of the oily-tongued 
stock salesman who comes from a 
distance and wants your money to 
invest in an enterprise, the merit 
which you know nothing save what 
is told you by the man seeking to 
separate you from your coin. If you 
have any money to invest, think it 
over— and then invest in O’Donnell 
property.

Every resident of O’Donnell ought 
to be a better booster for the town 
and the local enterprises. Owning 
read estate will go a long way toward 
making all citizens a booster for the 
home town. Build or buy a home 
and grow with O’Donnell.

A national periodical devoted to Board of Equalization
to Hold Meeting

slump in their business. Ten per 
cent reported fair summer business 
and fourteen pier cent are experi
encing business depressions every 
summer.

of tax payers to appear at the schoo' 
building on August 11 to show emus- 
why their taxes should not be raised 
Many o f the renditions are consider- 
ed too low by the board.

t

Sanderson’s Service Station
<$»

Morris Sanderson, Proprietor |

GAS, OILS, TIRES, TUBES AND
£

ACCESSORIES S

|
Our Service Is Unexcelled

!
j  "R IG H T IN THE HEART OF T O W N ” S

MORE BARGAINS
and

BETTER BARGAINS
IN USED CARS A N D  TRUCKS

VISIT OUR SALESROOM AND IN- 
SPECT THE BARGAINS W E HAVE  
TO OFFER. PRICED TO  SUIT YOUR  
POCKETBOOK.

AUTOMOBILE RECO N D ITIO N IN G
Let our expert mechanics overhaul your 
old car and make it hum like new. They 
know how.

First-Class Battery Service Station

O’Donnell Chevrolet Co.
For Economical Transportation

C. T. KiB B E, D. C.
O Donnell-,  Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Osti pathy 

Phone 102
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 

New Office on 8th Street

business has completed a census of i
2000 businesses on the question of I _____
“ the summer slump.”  Seventy-six ! The Board of Equalization o f th< I 
pier cent of the businessmen inter- O’Donnell Independenet School Dis- • 
viewed knew of no hot weather.trict has issued a call to a number * ____

DR. C. P. TATE 
Physician and Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Night 
O'Donnell, Texas

The Pirates of O ld

BURIED THEIR G'
For Safe Keeping

V /W / ' ,V > r ,

SECURITY OF POSSESSION HAS ALWAYS BEEN THE 

INSTINCT OF A MAN M ANY A HIDING PLACE HAS 
LOST AND FORGOTTEN— EVEN IN OUR PRESENT DA' 

THERE IS NO SECRET HIDING PLACE THAT CAN COI 
WITH THE ABSO LUTE SAFE TY OUR FIRE AND BUI 
PROOF V AU LTS. IN THEM NOTHING CAN BE LOST 
DISCOVERED AN D  APPROPRIATED BY OTHERS.

The First State Bank
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

* CIBSON AND MAY
• O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK

|» TRUCK LINE
General Hauling 

Phone 113 or Phone 46 
O’Donnell, Texae

W. H. CRUNK
Lawyer 

Notary Public 
Warren Building 
O'Donnell, Texas

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Friday Nnght at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O'Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

V. O. KEY 
Abstract., Loan, And 

Insurance
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texas

E y e s  Tested 
I
Glasses Fitted 

SWART OPTICAL CO
>1015 Broadway 
Lubbock. Texas

TOMLINSON'S BARBER SHOP 
Located on West Side

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
i Call and See Us 

C. L. Tomlinson, Prop.

• LUBBOCK CLINIC
• Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg.
• Phone 1200

• ELWOOD HOSPITAL
• El wood Place 19th St
• Open January 14
• Open Staff to all Registered
• Physicians and Dentists.
• J. F. Campbell, M. D.

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D. 

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

Of Children 
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 

Surgery, Diseases of Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X-Ray
I- L. Martin, D. D. S.

Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 
, Miss Edna Wommack 

Technician
Mias Jane Hooks, R. N. 

Supt. of Nunes

State Theatr
O ’Donnell, —  Texas

M O N D A Y  A N D  TUESD. 
AU G U ST 2nd. and 3rd!

Adm ission 10 and 30 Cents

DOUGLAS
FAIRBAI

rm

DON
SON OF 
ZORRO*

Trigger Action
As*4 atartVmf aar pr i aaa  feature tWa |,4 ( 
FatvBanka pictwra. TWa (turn* U

~ ~  -ra .n ^ L  Tha AmMmj .U nr* Da>
aR worry and yo« trva m Uisfhs e«*4

fast as Lightning

IOM PALETTE T O  MORTAR BO

n «.... ,f.

Young women artists turn from their jars of color and pi 
luist plasterers In setting ornaments in place atop huge pyloi 
be main entrances to the Palace of Agriculture and Food P 
rest exhibition buildings which forms a part of the great S< 
alternation*] Exposition being staged in Philadelphia fn 
iecember 1 to celebrate the 150th anniversary of the signing 
Ion of Independence Climbing ladders and walking along 1 
s nothing new to these young ladies, but each time they 4 
hfflL

c  o  o  c  o c  c  *■

STATE  THEATJ

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGD 

AUGUST 2ND.

Monday and Tuesday:

“ DON Q sON OF ZORF

The finest adventure tale ever s 
Featuring Douglas Fairbai

Wednesday:
“ THE L°VE HOUR.’

Thursday:
“ MEN AND W OM EN’

Wm. De Mille Production, star 
ard Dix.

Friday

T W O  FISTED JONE
Featuring Jack Hoi

Saturday

‘W ITH O U T ORDEF
Ken Maynard.

i WHEN
GRASSH0PPE

APPEAR
l

Come to the Corner Drug St 
furnish you with any kind c 
poison. In fact, poison fo 
insects.

Corner Dr
MEMBER QUALIFIED Dl

Read tba League's n 
and Reach aad Hall

The Rextll Si

*-

Phone 5  H. I
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MOCRATS OF THE 
I JUDICIAL DISTRICT

hereby express and as- 
my sincere appreciation 

lcnce you have evidenc- 
d the honor you have be 
>ie, in naming me as the 
our party for the office 

Judge.
it 1925, when the 106th 
trict came into existence, 
inted by the Governor as 
t'of, to serve under such 
t until the following gen
ii. Prior to this appoint- 
J served three terms as 
torney o f our old district, 
and on retiring from the 
>istrict Attorney I had no 
or desire to further hold 
I I accepted the office of I
________________
- *  *  *  | 

SINESS AND * 
OFESSIONAL * 
HRECTORY *

T. KiBBE, D. C.
Donnell's Chiropractor
Medicine Not Surgery 

Not Ostrpathy 
Phone 102

*s: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
•w Office on 8th Street

DR. C. P. TATE 
’ hysician and Surgeon
Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night 
ce Phone 21, Day or Night 

O’Donnell, Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
ONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Phone 113 or Phone 48 
O'Donnell, Texas

W. H. CRUNK 
Lawyer 

Notary Public 
Warren Building 
O'Donnell, Texas

I. O. O. F.
!eets Every Friday Nnght at

Odd Fellows Hall
O’Donnell Texas

Visiting Brothers Welcome N

V. O. KEY 
Abstract*, Loans And 

Insurance
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texas

E y e s  Tested 
I

^ 7 Glasses Fitted 
SWART OPTICAL CO

>1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

Judge only when some o f our citi 
zens insisted that I could be o f ser
vice to our people, and only on the 
condition that 1 would make no e f 
fort to be appointed. And your 
nomination has come to me in the 
same manner, for I have never be
lieved that the office o f a Judge 
should be fillc-d by a political scram
ble, but on the contrary, that the 
people should, in a calm manner, se
lect those they desired to pass on 
their legal rights, hence I have ask
ed no person to cast a vote for me,

and the nomination huv. 
me under such eircumstl 
not but feel very grati 
great M U m m  iii\ : I
me. 1

With ths hoys "i | 
service to the citizenship 
trict, 1 have conducted u| 
tinue while \ our Judge, 
your court to the best of 
towards the proper ■..-j.i 

'business coming therein.
Very Resp 
Gordon

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200

ELWOOD HOSPITAL
El wood Place 19th St.

Open January 14 
Open Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentists.
.1. F. Campbell, M. D. 

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D. 

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

Of Children 
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 

Surgery, Diseases o f  Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X-Ray
L. L. Martin, D. D. S.

Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 
, Miss Edna Wommack 

Technician
Mias Jane Hooks, R. N.

Supt. o f Nurses

| The Pirates of Old
BURIED THEIR G<

For Safe Keeping
tO00 » » t>OOO<

SECURITY OF POSSESSION HAS ALWAYS BEEN THe | 
INSTINCT OF A MAN. MANY A HIDING PLACE HAS 
LOST AND FORGOTTEN EVEN IN OUR PRESENT DAl 
THERE IS NO SECRET HIDING PLACE THAT CAN CO| 
WITH THE ABSOLUTE SAFETY OUR FIRE AND BU» 
PROOF VAULTS. IN THEM NOTHING CAN BE LOS1 
DISCOVERED AND APPROPRIATED BY OTHERS.

t o o t o a o o o B

The First State Bank
O ’DONNELL, TEXAS

>»wev>»o »c 6 oaooo w v/vooooa—W K aaow vooti

State Theatr
O'Donnell, —  Texas

M O N D A Y  A N D  TUESD, 
A U G U ST 2nd. and 3rd!

Admission 10 and 30 Cents

DOUGLAS
FAIRBAI

TOMLINSON'S BARBER SHOP * 
Located on We«t Side

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed * 
■ Call and See Us *

C. L. Tomlinson, Prop.
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thrill
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am
I C Mr

Plans Complete “ Don Q Son of
Zorro” Douglas 

Fairbanks

he has been conducting a meeting.
The meeting closed Sunday night and 
wax considered a splendid success 
from every standpoint, resulting in

E 5 S S
f c - ;

Next Saturday night will mark the
beginning of a ten days revival
meeting to be held at ^he Reynolds
school house. The services of Rev. i -

, , , 'several additions to the church.n . L. Henderson have been secured *
to do the preaching. The good peo
ple out that way extend a oCrdial 
invitation to all to attend and help 

the meeting a success.make

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pierce came 
in from Palacio Saturday and are 
visiting Mrs. Pierce’s paretns, Mr. 

(and Mrs. E. D. Yeatts. Miss Gladys 
Yeatts who has been 'pending the

canM

WM

} fs

. I
o i

M SaP<N

V w ■x±

The Presbyterians have complete 
plans for the beginning o f their re
vival which starts Sunday morning. 
The meeting will be held in the 
church.

Rev. Fred S. Rodgers of Lame a. 
pastor of the Presbyterian church in 
that city, will do the preaching. Rev 
Rodgers is considered a -trong man 
m his denomination and delivers 
God's word without fear or favor. 
The general public is cordially in
vited to attend the services and are 
asked to cooperate with the Presby
terians in every way possible and 
help make it the greatest revival 
meeting in the history o f the church. 

--------------------------- o--------------

Mack Hamilton 
Returns From 

Sanitarium

The State Theeatre- has 
for Monday and Tuesday, August 2 
and J, startling surprise in a big 
Fairbanks picture, the title of which 
is “ Don y  Son o f Zorro,”  considered 
otic of the finest pictures c- er 
screened. Douglas Fairbanks as 
“ Don Q” .s shown in tiger action, 

jbars all worry and funiishces you 
plenty of laughs and thrills. >ee 

'the dashing, daring Don Q!

Rev. Montundon returned from ; past few months in Palacio, 
booked Center, west of Olton, Texas where home with the visitors.

*tK4r , >. V

X  A,

Something New
JONCAIRE TOILET PREPARATION

Face Creams, Toilet Powders, 
Rouges, Perfumes

Wyatt Recovers From \
Injury Received In Fall $

— — 1 8
V

, J W. Wyatt, our genial biack- ® 
mi:n, ::i» so recovered from his & 

rcc nt injuries sustained in a fall A 
ir m a water tower at his residence. Y 
•ha’ he is at work again. Although £  
tie still has a limp, he says he is able X 
to do the work in his shop, but saf- x 
fers continual pain. S

Young women artists turn from their jars of color and pami brush os to 
■Mist plasterers In setting ornaments In place atop huge pylons which adorn 
he main entrances to the Palace of Agriculture and Food Products, of the 
rut exhibition buildings which forms a part of the great Sesqui-Centennlal 
International Exposition being staged in Philadelphia from June I to 
iecember 1 to celebrate the 150th anniversary of the signing of the Declare- 
ion of Independence. Climbing ladders and walking along rickety scaffolds jn'trht from a Lubbock sanitarium 
a nothing new to these young ladies, but each time they do it they get a where he has been the past ten days

Certain tissue require 

special Creams and pow

ders and the manufacturers 

of Joncaire preparations 

have made a study of this 

and can supply your needs

%

. .  ■ <*

i t  .

< v m

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mack Hamilton returned Sunday

For District Attorney 
District.

T. L. PRICE

___ , The Joncaire toilet preparations are
106 Judicial £  »  V • . - ,£ known the world over for their high quality.

hriB.
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STATE  TH EATR E 1

POR WEEK j
AUGUST 2ND. I

— --------------------------------------------------------------------------- I
Monday and Tuesday:

. I
“ DON Q sON OF ZORRO” ;

The finest adventure tale ever screened. $
Featuring Douglas Fairbanks.

receiving treatment for blood-poison 
in his right eyee. Some time ago

Wednesday:
“ THE L°VE HOUR.’

Thursday:
“ MEN AND W OM EN”

Wm. De Mille Production, starring Rich
ard Dix.

Friday

T W O  FISTED JONES”
Featuring Jack Holt

1 Saturday

“W ITH O U T ORDERS
Ken Maynard.

99
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For Sheriff and Tax Collector
WESLEY SIMPSONin his right eyee. some Lime ago

Mack was preparing for a two weeks ^or County School Superinteodent
, . H P  r i v p x r s strip and was equipping his car. put- j *• r-.-'c.oo

ting steel braces on to hold the lug
gage and in heating same at the ^or County end District Clerk;
blacksmith shop had a cinder blow ■ E. I Happy) SMITH
in his eye. Hee did not think Seri
ously o f the accident at the time, 
but shortly blood poison set up and 
for the past ten days he has been 
suffering intense pain. At first it 
was feared the sight of his eye would 
be impaired. After careful treat
ment doctors say the vision will not 
be affected.

Farmers Bureau 
Will Meet In 
Sw eetw ater.

According to L. H. Moore, local 
president of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation, and J. B. Thomas, secre
tary, a convention will be held at 
Sweetwater on August 12 and 12. 
They state that this summer conven
tion program is designed to give first 
hand contact of members and all 
others interested in the principles 
and operations of the Farm Bureau 
movement, as well as to better ac
quaint the people generally with the 
broad and liberal scope of the org
anization.

A cordial invitation is extended 
members and all others to attend the 
convention. The program will be a 
great surprise and treat to all whcj 
attend. It will carry features of es
pecial interest to every member of 
the family. Those who go in cars 
will find good camping quarters and 
Sweetwater as a town, will make all 
feel welcome.

For County Treasurer.
MISS VIOLA ELLIS.

I
W e want every lady in 

the O'Donnell territory 

to give the Joncaire pro- 

§  ducts a trial. Let us 

X help you select fuitable 

f  preparations for individ- 

$ ualuse

"  * • *
p r a

m -

rnca tS *^

For County Aueiior
J. S. (Jim) WEATHERFORD

For Public Weigher:
D. J. BOLCH 
MELL PEARCE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
T. J. YANDELL

Christopher Drugs
The Nyal Store

Announcement

WHEN
GRASSHOPPERS

APPEAR
l

Come to the Corner Drug Store. They can 
furnish you with any kind o f grasshopper 
poison. In fact, poison for any kind of 
insects.

0 /

Corner Drug Store
MEMBER QUALIFIED DRUGGIST* LEAGUE

Read th« League’• m etu fe  ia Farm 
aad Ranch aod Holland's Magazine.

The Rex til Store
Phone 5  P. ]. BOYD. Mgr.

Rer. Hicks Will Hold 
Revival Meeting 

In North Texas
Rev. W. B. Hicks left Thursday 

for the northern part of the circuit 
to conduct a number o f meetings. 
He will not return to his pastorate 

I here until about the middle of Sep
tember. He closed a very success
ful meeting at T-Bar Saturday night 
and has been assisting in a meeting 
at Lamesa this week. Owing to hie 
popularity as an evangelist, Rev. 
Hicks has had greater demands on 
his time this summer than he could 
611.

- i "  ,r

s/.,

§

BITS ABOUT BIDDY
Adam may have bad his trow 

blea, but he never had to aboa 
chickens oat of the Garden of 
■dm.

The query "Why does a ban 
cross the road?" never present
ed any difficulty to the man who 
has a garden on ths other side 
—Boston Transcript.

I wish to announce to the public that I have 

purchased the J. P. Bowlin Grocery Store. I ex

tend to each and everyone a cordial invitation to 

visit the store and renew your acquaintance 

with me. I am no stranger to most of you, as I 

once operated the Corner Drug Store, where I 

enjoyed a large partonage from the people of 

this section.

I will endeavor at all times to keep the store 

fully stocked with quality groceries and sin

cerely invite your patronage.

UVa**-' ,

pip

mm

C. M. Cox

I
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Texas Farm Bureau
Will Hold Convention

In Sweetwate

News Summary
of West Texas

Igan o f Oklahoma has been elected 
the presidency o f Clurendon Collt 
to succeed Doctor Slover, presidt 
emeritus, who has held the chair 1 
nineteen years and has sponsor 
many worthwhile improvements 
the College.

Plains Fair Christopher
Be Largest Writes From
er Held Oklahoi

-------- 1
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
County of Lynn

To the Creditors o f Mrs. Alic 
McCarroll, and J. G. McCarroll: ■

You are hereby notified that Mrs 
Alice McCarroll, and her husband 
J. G. McCarroll, o f Lynn Countj 
Texas, on the 12th day o f  June, A 
D. 1926, executed a deed o f  assign
ment, conveying to the undersigned, 
all their property for the benefit o f 
such o f their creditors as will con
sent to accept their proportional 
share o f  the estate and discharge 
hem from their respective claims, 
ind that the undersigned accepted

All kinds o f plants for sale at T.
Leed’s at Tahoka. Sweet pota

ss 50c per hundred, enbbages and 
natoes 35c per hundred, by the 
>usand 25c, peppers 25c per doz-T o  » •

NOTICE
BIG SPRING— The main feature 

o f  the Big Spring Dairy program for
Saturday. July 31, will be “ The 
Trial o f a Scrub Bull’’ , with legal as
sistance for the defense and the pro
secution. Ten registered bulls will 
be distributed among the communi
ties o f Howard County that day.

FLOYDADA— The Floydada City ( 
Council has issued a twenty-year gas 
franchise to McMaham, Broadwell, 
and Tipton, Oklahoma City. The 
gas is being piped from the Amarillo 
field and will he ready for use by 
the first o f the year Tulia. Kress, 
Plain view, Canyon. Abernathy, Lub
bock. and Lockney will also be sup
plied by this company.

\M \KI1 l.O—  *200.000 will b« 
spent on the Amarillo Warehouse,

in>- Texas Earn. Pure 
ning to make the reginen1 
o f that organisation in 
August 12-13. h inernornb 
the citizens o f Sweetwati 
paring a royal welcome 
attend.

Among the muny item; 
Ceptional interest that w 
the program is a» adi-ess 
Poteet. Washington r> <-

TO THE CITIZENS OF LYNN CO
I LOST— Bunch o f  five keys on 
'ring, two Dodge keys No. 92. Kinder 
will return to Lynn County Motor 
Company and receive SI. l i  , ‘ -

seen some good country and lots of 
rough land that is not fit for any
thing. We caught a larger fish than 
Kellis got on his trip but it required 
all four of us to pull him out. Wc 
had a hook made out of a crowbar 
tied our to wline to it and baited it 
with a Jersey cow. We are now us
ing its hide for a tent. It was said 
to be larger than any fish caught 
Jtere this season.

“ Crops are fine in most places. Wi 
stopped in Oklahoma City and wen 
through the Capitol building am 
saw lots of old Indian relics. W 

receptio

coming in from every 
grred states that crops in 
A-ular county are better

, - ------- a *j U
(4 monte) after publicatioi 
their consent in writing, an 
notice, make known to the 
six (6 ) months from the dat 
notice file their claims, as pi 
by law, with the undersign 
resides at O’Donnell, Texas 
also his post o ffice  address.

Witness my hand this the 
o f July A. D. 1926.

Morrii
The road bond 
®0 carried in the 
t arson County. 

i $1,500,000 and 
concrete highway 
e county, placing
ins County high-

visited the governor’s 
room. The fixtures in this roo: 
cost $30,000. I cannot begin to t( 
you about everything wa saw. T1 
spring branches up hera sure lo> 
good to us old West Taxas catt 
men and we get out of the car a 
take a drink eyery tima we cri 
one— I mean we take a drink out 
the branch. We will tell you m< 
o f our experiencs later.’ ’

is Sanderson, Assignee,I John Stokes and family 
Saturday from a week’s visi 

|old home at Athens. They 
fine fruit crop down in H 
county and took advantage 
canning a year's supply. ‘ 
countered heavy rains while

f it t e d nmittes are also interesting 
comber of the farmers of 
Sties to enter their best 
n the individual exhibits of 
secording to Eaton, 

nr has gone out to every 
|r this section and a large 

Eaton

up and delivered soon after
examination. Any lense duplicated. 
Accuracy guaranteed. Finest money- 
can buy. Special summer prices. 
Dr. A. F. Woods, oldest established 
Specialist Optometrist in Lubboek 1

son Raymond, made 
county last week.

kite been returned 
Tie others are expected to 
toot and returned in the near

MELL PEARCE THANKS VOTfK A  * CHUT routT«v~B?HCBV( fowt in Zri. hl.z mttrr
t>r mixed n ih o rcu «h l$
nd* them of a ll blood-* tKh in* 

lie#. m:tea. fieaa mnA »•!«• bu»*. destroy* 
in them t!i intestinal w orn* »n d  p » rs - 
aite* Ita form ula i» sulphur and other 
ingred <• » kno* n remedie* lo r h a p re v tn r 
the apfel U , ptirtfyine the blood. tnm na 
the . nd p -w e n tin « diaenae Better
pro ven then tr y to cure Contain* no n U  
cohol or pete r. C sn h* *t*«n to a ll 
j1 chi. as old foots end turkey*, nay h ind  

of veether w ith txod rreuH t ,
l U  <o-l is very » mad 1 - -e  on# do lo r Sot-, 

tie o ' I lost 16® fowl* more then 120 duy*. 
The manulActuror* ere eniioua for elL 
poultry re iM i* to try it 40 day* at thetn 
rt*h on the follow in f condition*: A f te r
urm y * days if your flo. a Lae not im 
proved in health, produced more **r*— < (g s  
that hatch atrorg er and th riftie r younf, 
chick*- corns back to your dealer— he ia , 
asthoruad to refund vonr gsooer

And The Best In

G ASO LIN E - OILS - r 
TUBES and ACCESSC
The Garage that appreciates yo
ness and proves it by the service all times.

LET US SERVE YO U

I wish to thank all those who 
lied to my support in 
recent Primary. Your unborn 
faith in me will make me striv 
serve you all the better if elect, 
the office to which I aspire 

To those who saw fit to cast

Dray&ge— Hauling * 5 
Moving

Utmost care taken * 
in moving household* § 
goods. Your pat- * I

Ifjir :- to be held September 
lOttober 1. and 2, according 
■Her. It has become known 
p  i Window o f the Plain.-”
■ sot be complete without
■wit; in the section represent
■ (minty exhibits department
► :-i the live stork, poultry,
[fed other departments are 
(p rapidly, according to sup- 
|Nt in these departments 
Infractions contracted for are

ronage solicited. 
City Transfer Co.

Music & Kirkpatrick 
Props.

Electrical Wc
For

CORNER
Sale

DRUG
Wiring Houses a Specia 

Motor Work
Agent for

Edison Mazda Lamps
Call or See Me at Home on 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber 
PHONE 136

kgc crowds that hav 
Urt. the turn styles < 
* rxpected this fall.

which are scheduled ft 
Falls next year, among 
West Texas Chamber of 
Convention to be held in 

Sweetwater— This city 
cently voted a $225,000
for school purposes. $1' 
be used for the erection 
high school building, and 
mainder for improvement! 
ward school.

SLATON— Actual work 
new paving program for 
has been begun. Machine 
work has been in use two

TAHOKA— Tahoka is 
an abundance o f water
which have recently been d 
supply the city with not 1 
144,000 gallons per day, 

CLAUDE— Vocational v 
boys will be added to the ct 
o f  the Claude High School
sion. The total number of

$• P White is spending her 
t »!•* her parents in Arkan-Haney & Earles,

H. F.. GILLESF

----- Still H a. That------

“GOOD GULF” AN D  NO-NOX
GASOLINE

Also a full line of Mobil Oils of all weigl
and for all makes of cars.

FOR GOOD SERVICE AND GOOD
PRODUCTS, T R Y US

Abilene k Wichita Falls. Texas ^  ^ “
f t i t i m t  b!c aalary la what count* on the roaO T H W iigg Wa Quickly train you for a food
who!~a.ile house, mer cantlle establishment and th« 
Ion for you. Coupon will brln« SPFVIAL InformationeLuxe Seda

A ppointed in  
L Excellent Taste

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPINC
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

£NTS of this beautiful 
as remarkably low.
blue lacquer, black ab< 
and lustrous black em

KKICE will it
Body finished 
with silver grt 
and fenders.
Upholstery 
and cush
Instrument 
ware in
Natural __
wheels, in Maxim 
Complete 
ator shell 
front and i 
■nd many
A smart, 
lor

BEWARE OFsilver gray pt 
ions in the latest

board anil w i 
polished nickel 
wood wheels

___ic blue,
special equip:

1 and emblem, 
rear bumpers hei 
others.

roomy and depend 
years at low coat.

_____ v  , »  i l V i  U i  4

days at a time waiti
T H A T

A Ford owner 
buyer for his car?
T H A T

Every other car 
to trade for a Ford?
T H A T

The above is tru
TRU LY TH E

mohair velvet 
n paneling.

mouldings i" 
smartly designed
th dagger spoke 

optional at

THE PEDI
in rich walnut, hard - 
J for this vehicle.
stripes. Steel disc 

no extra cost.
it, including: polished nickel radi- 
w 1 lamps, cow l ventilator, nickeled 
ate-, automatic windshield cleaner,

‘able closed car that will serve you

Why send your money out of town b: 
bell peddler when you can buy 
clothes for less money at Home? V 
you choice of a genuine all-wool line 
three piece for-----

; of no car but a Ford?
UNIVERSAL CAR

f Besides keeping your money 
you have the satisfaction of knov 
you can always go direct to the s< 
any complaint and it will always 
right.

C. E. RAY
The Tailor

W e Give Gold Bond Stain
Phone 66

“SJS1"  m m COMPANY
FORD . . .  FORDSON

motor
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Mrs. Crank Hostessvotes for the opposing canam 
that 1 am yourFair Christopher

gest Writes From
J Oklahoma

wish to state 
and neighbor and I feel that you are 
my friends and neighbors and as 
such we will continue to dwell in 
peace anu harmony. I made an ut
most endeavor to run the race for 
public weigher fair and square and 
if I offended anyone, I did it un- 
'------ *»'f offeer my sincere

Mr». W. H. Crunk was hostess
a delightful meeting of the En 
Nous Bridge club Friday ufterni 
at her home on 6th street. Sev< 
game- of bridge were enjoyd a( 
which the hostess served a delici 
ice course to the following: Mesd 
es V. E. Bonham, D. A. Baggett 
D. Brown. B. J. Boyd, A. W. Gi 
and Miss Willie Schooler, 
guests of the club were Mrs. C 
Goodger o f  Dallas, and Mrs. P 

I Mink o f Kansas City.

All kinds o f plants for sale at T. 
C. Deed’s at Tahoka. Sweet pota
toes 50c per hundred, cabbages and 
tomatoes 35c per hundred, by the 
thousand 35c, peppers 25c per doz
en. T. C. Leedv.

NOTICE

All transfers to O’Dol 
dependent School District 
made before August 1. Pi 
ferred can attend school ft 
as the State money lasts, 
have ample room to take i 
transfers.

W. L. Gardenhire, Pres

ors o f  Mrs. Alice 
I. G. McCarroll: •
>y notified that Mrs.
, and her husband,
, o f Lynn County 
2th day o f June, A. 
ed a deed of assign- 
; to the undersigned, 
ty for the benefit of 
reditors as will con- 
t their proportional 
state and discharge 
•ir respective claims, 
undersigned accepted 
has duly qualified as

Entry blanks are be- , 
and returned to the 
:h Plains Fair Associ- 
ty exhibits by practi- 
inty in the entire swi
ng here and indica- 
its to one o f  the big- 
•al shows ever held in 
ccording to D. F. Kat- 
dent o f  the Agriri-ltur

citizensLOST— Bunch of five keys on 
ring, two Dodge keys No. 92. Finder 
will return to Lynn County Motor 
Company and receive $1. 41-2tc

Entertain With 
Theatre Party| BUY YO U R  C O A L N O W

“ SA V E  M O N E Y”
$ and get the worry o f your next Winte:

g-“
coming in from every 
jCered states that crops in 
titular county are better 
ftare been in several years 
its committee is gathering 
^3it for the fair. The agri- 
jonmittees are preparing 
I pain bundles for  the ex- 
ftku time and are gatherinf 
mud having the club ladiei 
L ;r  the fair. A ll commit 
Lm optimism and expect t< 
fei.-nong the winners at th

consenting to said as- 
Within Four Months 

er publication of this 
n writing, and within 
nown to the assignee 
: from the date of this 
r claims, a* prescribed 
the undersigned, who 
onnell, Texas which is 
ffice  address, 
hand this the 12 day 
1926

tanderson. Assignee.

Coal supply o ff your mind.
Let me fill your Coal Bin with that got

M -U -T -U -A -L  C -O -A -L
“ Northern Colorado’s Best”

While I can buy it for you at the low Sui 
mer Storage Price.
1 will pass the money I save right on to y

MAJOR H. RODGERS
W est of Sorrels Lumber (

FRITZ FILLING 
STATION

Auto Repairing
Competent Mechanics

Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and
l Accessories

STREH6TH 
Character, EiperiencePhone 1 2 0

W066OO66OOOC ao co oct  V A '.:
ASSES FITTED

MELL PEARCE THANKS

ish to thank all those who 
to my support in 

t Primary. Your unboui 
in me will make me striv 
you all the better if electi 

)lfice to which I aspire. 
*k~ “  who saw fit to cast

to be held September I 
er 1. and 2, according i 

It has become known 
Window o f the Plains" 
be complete without 
in the section represent 
tty exhibits department.

stock, poultry.

Don’t  Forget,ge— Hauling
Moving
st care taken 
;ing household 

Your pat- 
e solicited.
Transfer Co.
& Kirkpatrick 
Props.

GASO LIN E - OILS - TIRES
TUBES and ACCESSORIES
The Garage that appreciates your bust 
ness and proves it by the service given al 
all times.

LET US SERVE YOU

complete, every 
be known. We

.lock of Groceries
Let your w»nt»

ill always find our 
fresh and sanitary

Electrical Work
Specialty

the live 
>ther departments are 
pidly, according to sup- 
in these departments 
ftions contracted for are

Cash GroceryWirinf Houses a
Motor Work

Agent for
Edison Masda Lamps

ill or See Me at Home on 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber 

PHONE 136

Kert crowds that have ever 
m. the turn styles o f  the
expected this fall.

CASH O N LYey & Haymes
Istate-Insuranee
i Land on the Southplair? 
ONNELL, TEXAS

1  P White is spending 
c si’ 1 her parents in Ar

Haney & Earles, Props.
W e wish to announce
placed our store on a s 
basis and cannot give
one.

t  Wichita Falls. Irxas

• *5 “S7
:5SSJ5T »pV

n th» r0»a,
tor s « oua I • i.d theinformation

Abilene
i too d Position
ha* osn*. wKolrasl* J 
H wears oosttlon tor you

Addrat*

[)eLuxe Sedan
A ppointed  in

more to your interest to trade win
greatly reduced the price on every

Let us serve you with

In d o in g  this it is 
us since we have
thing in the store.

Dry Goods
OF BUILDING MATERIAL

and PIPING
Poultry and Hog 

Varnishes

W E  GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

HART MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods and Groceries

ePRVlCE -  — QUALITY -  — PRICE

COMPLETE

STAR W
Barbed Wire and Posts 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr
A Pleasure to Serve 1

Inspect the APPOINTMENTS of this beautiful car, and the 
PRICE will impress you as remarkably low.

Body finished in Maxine blue lacquer, black above belt line, 
with silver gray striping and lustrous black enamel shields
and fenders.

Upholstery— silver gray genuine mohair velvet with seat backs 
and cushions in the latest custom paneling.

Instrument board anil window mouldings in rich walnut, hard
ware in polished nickel, smartly designed for this vehicle.

Natural wood wheels with dagger spoke-stripes. Steel disc 
wheels, in Maxine blue, optional at no extra cost.

Complete sjiecial equipment, including: polished nickel radi
ator shell and emblem, cow 1 lamps, cowl ventilator, nickeled 
front and rear bumpers I rate-, automatic windshield cleaner, 
and many others.

A smart, roomy and dependable closed car that will serve you
for years at low coat.

Lumber— Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User

fcnnett Manufacturing Co

BEWARE OF
THE PEDLER

vsnnov out of town by a doorWhy send your money 
bell peddler when you 
clothes for less money at 
you choice o f a genuine a1 
three piece for-----

‘  --- ■ ■  A

Your Familya Home

. at home 
>wing that 
seller with 

be made

Bartlett CoHigginbotham
“ The Home Builders”

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 ----- E. T. Wells, Local Mgr,

O’Donnell. Texas

js keeping your mouc; 
the satisfaction of kn< 
ilways go direct to the 
>laint and it will always

See Us At
O’DONNELL

LEVELLAND

MULESHOE

JEFFERSONThe Tailor
re Gold Bond Stamps

Phone 66I6E- BROTHERS 
MOTOR CARS
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C L E A R A N C E
Sale °f Shoes !
A l l  T h i s  S e a s o n ’ s S t y l e s

MAKING FARM ! 
RECORDS TALK

BROWN
ALI6AT0R
REGULAR

$6.00
NOW  '

LIZZARO KID

REGULAR

$ 7 .5 0
NOW

BULL TEAM COMPOSED OF 
DEFEATS FIRE IT 80YS

W HITE KIO
REGULAR

$6.00
NOW

BLOND KID
REGULAR

$ 5 .0 0
NOW

$3.45
Ladies Felt H ouse Slippers

COLORS —  PURPLE —  COPENHAGEN  
EM ERALD GREEN —  TU R Q U O IS  

W IST E R IA  -  NELL ROSE 
A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y

SIZES 3 TO  8 -  -  -

T H E  P O P U L A R I

H The Store For You’

FESTUS PESTER
A conceited mmi tin* an affection nf 

the •I."

The young ma»i In love Is apt to 
think he Invented It.

There are few strikes for an In
crease la the wages of ala.

To a man In a treadmill the 
scenery la likely to grow a trifle tuo- 
‘Botonons.

The self-made man is fond of giv
ing everyl>«dy an opportunity to ad- 
ynlre the Job.

That Dame Fortune weald come la
rail on our day at home.

That we were the linesman for a 
wireless telegraph company.

That tUDnels were 20 miles long 
when we are with our girt.

That since money talks wc were 
on speaking terms with It.

Coat we could read a mystery Mary 
that would tuake our hwlr curl.

A fish that can't swim and an ome
lette made without eggs.

A stocking advertisement of a girl 
wearing ankle-length dresses.

, Loud men seldom Indulge in gestures
.When they talk but the wicked gen- I Trying to Improve your golf atroks 
♦rally flourish. In the upper berth of a pullitian car

HERBERT H O O V E R  TURN S SPAD EM AN

The Secretary of Commerce turns up first spadeful of dirt at ground 
•reeking ceremonies for emergency hospital on the grounds of the Sesqul- 
Sentennial International Exposition In Philadelphia. The exposition will 
commemorate the 150th anniversary of the signing of the Declaration of 
kmerlcan Independence At the cabinet member’s right is Mayor Kendrick 
*t Philadelphia The hospital will be conducted by physicians and nurses 
gom the Philadelphia C.oneral Hospital.

By O. H. OTIS 
Agricultural Director,

American Bankers Association.
Any one who has driven an automo

bile in a new country knows the value 
of a good road map. Farm accounts.

properly kept, are a 
reliable road map to 
aid the farmer in 
directing the busi
ness management of 
his farm.

In farming com
munities where rec
ords have been kept 
in considerable num
ber it Is not uncom
mon to And differ
ences In net Income 

D. H. Otis of fl.000 per farm 
between the average and the poorer 
farms of the community It is also 
frequently found that there is a differ
ence of over 91,000 between , the aver
age farm and a few of the better 
farms of the community. These dif
ferences of from 91.00°  to $2,000 per 
farm In the net Income are of vital 
concern to any farm in any commu
nity.

Where to Get the Facte
Farm records and inventories will 

poweal the reasons for these differ
ence*. The various colleges at agri
culture and the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture hare a collection 
>f records and farm managenwmt sur
veys ftvim which they And It possible 
to construct standards or guides 
showing actual attainments tinder 
good systems of management Fig
ures of this kind are available to 
ronnty agents and farmers who deatre 
to use them It Is also possible to 
urganlre farm accounting groups in a 
community and with the help of the 
College of Agriculture to develop cwm- 
muntty standards showing what the 
average and what the better farms 
are doing. These standards or exam
ples of what the more siiccHewful 
farms are doing, when handled in 
such a way as not to divulge the iden
tity of the owners, are a wonderful 
help in pointing out to the less suc
cessful farmers the weak spots In the 
business management of their farms, j 

Mow to Use the Facts 
The farmer who keeps a careful | 

record at the factors relating to the 
business management of hi* farm ie | 
id position to romper** his farm with I 
the average and with the best in the , 
volume of busieess. as number of 
actv>.,, total in vest meat, number of 
ouwi. total receipts and total «x- 
pemsee. He can check *n his d.ver
sify of tn<**ne by comparing hi:, in
come from sale of cows, sale of live
stock. livestock product* and sa'eo 
from miscellaneous source* His 
quality of badness cam be studied by 
comparing such items os Income pht 
acre or income per tow, e*c.

By such a process the firmer u» to 
position to make his record* talk to 
him and point sot the weak and ths 
strong features In hie farm operation. 
There hi no tax that we pay today 
that compare# wttb the tax we pay 
for our Igno-anee. This t* true on 
the farm an elsewhere. Farm recorda 
including inventories from which tt t» 
easy to form financial aiatemem*. 
will do wonders In reducing the tax 
of Ignorance and placing farm hus.- 
nesa on • business basis and inspire 
confidence in the farmer, himself and 
with all those with whom he deals.

RED CROSS ENABLES 
MOTHERS TO ATTENO 

TEXAS STATE FAIR
The “Greatest Mother” Care* fo« 

Babies While Their Mother* 
bee the Sights.

Women who never before bad fount 
It possible to Attend the stab” fait 
were present at the West Texas Fan 
i i  Abilene. Texns. this year, accord 
It •; to repiwts received from tl at city 
st the division headquarters of the 
Southwestern Division, America*. Red 
'Jlrocs. in St. Louis. Tills was because 
the lied Cross of .'.bliene wu- on tin 
Job to fsasist the mothers in the cure 
of their children and tr give them an 
itpportunity for resting when the sight 
seeing of the fair became too strenu
ous.

“I never would have thought of coin
ing to the fair.” said one mother in ex
pressing her appreciation of the cur* 
given her h-ihy ut the IJ*-d Cross tent 
during one day, "i f  1 had not knosvn 
that the Red Cross would be here to 
help me take care of my baby."

Babies of ull sizes and ages were 
eared for In this day nursery nno dur
ing the hour of the races there w ee  
fC> babies under the charge rf the Itei 
Cross nurse and volunteer helpers 
while their mothers cheered on the 
running horses, sharing the pleasure 
of thclt husbands In this ‘‘sport of 
Wings."

Miss Mary Kennedy, Red Cross Ad 
visory Nurse for Texas, for the South 
w. stern Division of the American Red 
C“oss, was present and in charge of 
the tent. The Red Cross tent and 
F rst Aid station was set up by the 
Abilene Clinpter and members of that 
chapter took turns In the management 
and conduct of Us various depart
ments.

The mothers who were able to enjoy 
the outing of this fair were unstinted 
In their praises of the courtesy, kind
ness and unfailing consideration of the 
Red Cross people who were In cluirgs 

i** the tent . . . _  „ •

O’Donnell has the unique distinc
tion o f  having a full baseball team 
composed of brothers— and they are 
winners, at that, as was proven at a 
game played la-t Saturday between 
this team, the Gardenhire Brother-, 
and the Fire Department team. Al
though the game did not last only 
two innings, yet the Gardenhire 
brothers played'their opponents such 
a hot game that they thought a fire 
had broken out und they threw dovv n 
their bats and made for the fire sta
tion where they pulled off their uni
forms and went to the drug store for 
a cool drink.

In the first time to bat the Gard- 
enhires scored six times, but this 
only was a warming up affair and 
when they went in for the second 
inning they circled the diamond 2.. 
times. The fire department team 
made one score.

The Gardenhire boys range in age 
from W . L.. 42 years, to Eugene, 
15 years old. J- N., Jr., pitched the 
game and George worked behind the 
bat. The other players were: W . L. 
lb ; Gilbert. If; Grady, 2b: Lawrence 
3b; Clarence. If; Thadie, ts ; and Eu
gene, cf. The father of the boys, J. 
N. Gardenhire. Sr., was there in uni
form to witness the game and enjoy
ed it as much as the boys. The sen
ior Gardenhire is an ex-manager- 
player and has won many a victory 
on the Texas fields in his day. A 
challenge is issued to any family of 
nine brothers in the state of Texas 
for u series of gnmes by these boys.

The fire department team was 
composed of Ash. 2b; Gantt p; Bl.iv - 
lock, c f : Lee Christopher, ss; Crunk, 
l b :  Fairley, r f: Shumake, c ; Howry. 
3b; Hubbard, If.

------------ o ■ —

Bowlin to Build 
Seventh Gin 
forO’ Donnell

O’Donnell will soon have its sev
enth gin. This week J. P. Bowlin 
broke dirt for the construction of a 
five-seventy saw plant and plans to 
have it ready for operation by the 
15th of September. A fine well of 
water was brought in on the lots just 
east of the Henderson-Boone gin, 
where the new plant will be erected.

Mr. Bowlin state- that he w!
spare any expense to make I 
equal to any in the country, 
latest improve*i*nti Eq gin mi. 
ery will be installed hi Dig plant! 
power will be furnished by stej

Mr. Bowlin engaged it thj 
business when he first camel 
three years ago, and after onel 
son sold the plant to B--n ij 
who later sold it to Hende 
Boone Company He ha- haj 
years experience ii. this line o f 
ness and with the lag cotto* < rJ 
sight, there is no reason 
should not make a SUC |
venture from the start.

With seven gins O’Donnell gin 
will be in splendid shape to take | 
of all the cotton grown in the 
tory this season.

Bowie Visitors
Mrs. B. F. W ilhite is very hd 

this week over the arrival of | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
and little nephew. Carl Baker, | 
Bowie.' The visitors will spen 
couple of weeks here.

JOa BOOO— O^O— S+OOO— — — OOOOORRO M W V W f iW W iO  
*

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams came 
down front Amherst Thursday to 
spend a couple of days with relatives 
Mr. Williams was a form* r res dent 
of O’Donnell and still has interest 
here *

o —
1 Paschal Corneilus of Bowie is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wilhite.

WTOMH-OlAl n u m  uQ
“ VK ...

BEAU TY IS ONLY SKIN 

DEEP, TH EY SAY BUT NOT I 

SO HERE. INTERNATIONAL 

CLOTHES A R E  CUSTOM- 

MADE THROUGHOUT AND 

ARE JUST AS FINE BELOW 

AS THEY ARE ON TOP—

T H E Y ’ RE PLANNED FOR 

BEAUTY AND BUILT FOR j  

SERVICE.

v*

CLEMENTS TAILOR SHOP
J; Bob Clements, Proprietor
;* Phone 83

! ti _____

Given Away
FREE!

S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  3 1 s t
REMEM BER— Saturday is the last day. A ll J

tickets must be in by 5 o ’clock . Someone is go- 
m g to get this cabinet FREE, also your choice of 
any pair o f  Shoes and your choice  o f  any pair o f  
Hose in the house.

C A R L IS L E  & CO.
“ W e Keep the Quality Up.”


